2020 CAR Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP)

FUNDING OVERVIEW

AS OF 16 MAY 2020

Source: Financial Tracking Service (FTS)

22% FUNDED

FUNDING REQUIREMENTS

US$ 553.6 MILLION

 UNMET REQUIREMENTS US$ 431.6 MILLION

US$ 152.8M COVID INCLUDED IN THE GHRP

FUNDING RECEIVED

US$ 122 MILLION

BY SECTOR (US$)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector/Cluster</th>
<th>% Covered</th>
<th>Funding Received</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food security</td>
<td>16.8%</td>
<td>37.1M</td>
<td>220.9M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>38.7%</td>
<td>13.3M</td>
<td>34.4M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
<td>10.7M</td>
<td>23.1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
<td>8.8M</td>
<td>35.7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td>4.1M</td>
<td>35.6M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordination</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>3.9M</td>
<td>14.0M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>3.7M</td>
<td>62.0M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>3.1M</td>
<td>47.1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter/NFI/CCCM</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>0.6M</td>
<td>48.0M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Telecommunications</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>0.1M</td>
<td>1.7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response plan for refugee</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0M</td>
<td>31.0M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Multiple Field cluster(shared) | 24.1M |
| Not specified                  | 12.6M |

BY ORGANIZATION TYPE

FUNDING RECEIVED

25% United Nations
71% International/National NGOs
2% Pooled fund
2% Red Cross/Red Crescent

# OF ORGANIZATION PER TYPE

7% United Nations
34% International NGOs
57% National NGOs
2% Red Cross/Red Crescent

BY DONOR (TOP 10 DONORS) (US$)

1. "Protection" includes "Child Protection AoR", "Gender-Based Violence AoR" and "Mine Action AoR".

164 partners

1.7M

57% Ireland

5.9%

25% Canada
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